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NOTICE OF SALE.
I ________
1 O' Nathaniel Underhill,of the Parish o 
j * ül.ickrille in the County of North utu- 
l bcrl nd and Province of New Brunswick. 

By V!rtue o a puvrer of Sale contained in 
nu Indenture of in irtg.igo dtted the 15th 
day of November in tno \ear of our Li rd, 
one tb..u? ind eight hundred and seventy 
Wade between No ill unie I V'nueriiill of 
the Parish of Biockyiite, in the County of 

! ^1,rt,,U!iiberlnn.t, farmer of the one part,and 
ae Honorable »VUi. Muirhcad of Chatham 

in thuCuunty af(-resad,iiierchant of the other 
purt duly registered In the Kegisiry Office 
ut,i i Co,,nty °f Northumberland, the 
17 M'ùy Nuvcuii>=r A.D. '875. in volume 

01 'V°. G',nntv records, pages 18, 13 and 
. "nd w »"mbered 16 in said volume. 

iere will.li r the purpose ot satisfying the 
money teeur d iy tu- said in< rtgagb, de- 
liiuli Laving been made in payment vf the 
UM instalment thereof witn interest there
on. bo sedd tu 1*11 blio Auction in Iront of 
"l.ctson s Weigh bca e. " ,n ihe town of 
Cbatham in tho County of Northumberland 
on I uesd y. toe first day of Aoveuibernext, 
at 12 o'clock noon.

All that Certain pi ce or pircel of land, 
situate lying and b;ii|^in ihe Parish of 
Blackville in 'he Couiflptr.resuid. bound
ed on the wesioriy s.de by lands owned by 
Jo.ni Lmlerbill in front by the MiramicUi 
river, and in re ir by wilderness laud, being 
one half lot and contains seventy-lira acres 
m. re or less, will, all the buildings and im
provements thereon" and the ap.mrteuance 
thereto. rt
O-vod this twenty-fifth day of July. A.D. 1881 
L.J. TWEEUId, JT. ML'lit HE iD,
.'ol ici tor I r Mortgagee.*7,- Alortgave#.
i'llatham. 27ih Julv. ’81, t<l

j. b Riimr
Direct Importer

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &e., 5;c 
—also—

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT Or’ WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES
Opposite Masoms Hall,

SEWCafcTIiK, n. P.

Veweastle | Nov 24—tf

BRILLIANT LIGHT!
GREAT ECONOMY 

\ GAS Liglit in Front of Any 

Man’s House.
The Dominion Light ng Company, Man* 

ufiiciurms and Proprietor» of the VAPOR 
ifA-5 LIGilT,Contractors for lighting streets 
Arc. Plain nnd Ornamental Lanterns and 
Posts* A full sized Gas Jet for less than 
$c. in hour.

This Go.i.pany beg leave to call the- at 
tention oi Cities and '1 owns wanting a 
*uperi- r 6ireet Light, alro ror use in front 
of publie buildings, hotels, in and about 
private grounds etc., etc* E«oh lump is 
independent, pr duces its own G is. *ud is 
«ppl.c ible to -my pi ce. It burns much 
•ike i on Gis.without wicks or chiuineys.and 
emits neither o.l< r nor f-nu.ke.the jet or flan e 
is he s «me suaue.nnd is n -t difti..guishable 
ruin Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable in 

every way.
Portions of St. John, an 1 the who’e of the 

T«.wn of Portland.are lighted with ourYspur 
Gus , giving entire satisfaction. Correspon
dence solicited.

HUGH. P. MARQUIS, Agent forChntbum.
Aug» 17, ’81- tf-

d’OV. iS! ST0V..S! 
Tinware, Tiuwaie.

The subscriher has opeued a wareroom 
in the buiidiug kuown as

FISH’f TANN’ERY,
where all dusses of th*; above goods are 
• •oh exhibition.

I c.m quote prices for *’ ese ^ «ods which 
will commend them to *»i iv.i iters.

STOVES,
purchased at e-tr'blisbment will bo fitted 
ip free of charge.

ÿÿ*CALL& INSPECT bTOCK

freezers $
Rjriyerator*

a speeinlity.
R. D S0UTHW00D,

Newcastle,Sep 1880—sep'ltitf

WISDOM & FISH.

We desire to call the attention of uiili- 
ownere, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a full line of

RUBBER lUWmti
tho manufeoturo of tl;o

Boston Belting Cot
Parties in want of a STANDARD BELT 

•vould do wel I to get our prices be tore pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
isspeciuO ition of quantity required, we 
will, ne pie wed to give special prices. Vf 
Iso curry in stuck a full lice of

Machinists Supples, 
iubrtq n.aj Oil3, 
Wtoaght It on P.p3

fl.n < a Pi 111 1

Orders solicited.

an
rite for p

Finings
.088.

No. 41 Dock Stroot
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHh - - N B
VvlLLfcl & oU-bLk.tr,

BARRIE I’ERS, A V l'ORNE ¥
AlOi'ii I’IJj.IU, &L| 

iT'nceu Si., lli’fbio’s building, [upstairs, 
bt uoho, JN. u.

Jubu M'illul.
Itich’d 1'. tiuigley, LL. . B, C. L.,

C'-amicsiuhot tui Macsaohuaett»

I

local matters
^ NOTUJEl

T„y- public arc Imroliv cniilioiicd 
ffii-nüt’ |iavinir sntiecripiiiiiis or 

•mimnits tor mlvorfisi’nn’iilR to nnv 
™.r=„n 011 bclmll'ot U-v Star, n-icas 
Mid i-hikoii liol-l wrincii nnlhoriiv 

me to collect ami receive the
saine. _ _ „J. E. UCLUN*.

Ed. *■Star.’

The Circus.
Cole's circus will be in Chatham on 

Tuesday next.

Property Sale.
Ur. J. S. Benson to day purchased 

Mr. A D. ShirreTs lmndsome property, 
for. §2,0.15.

Boat House.
Mr. Richard Blak-vHs prepnriag to 

build a boni bous- on the old site nearly 
opposite Mai tin Kaughans residence.

Wild Geese
Se'trul Bocks of wild geese have been 

seen flying westwaid duiing ibe past few 
evenings. -V

------------------------------
Personal.

J. J. A an s, E<r[., of New York, has 
returned liome after a fortnight's stay 
here. Mr. Adams combined business 
with pleasure.

Mr. Tb os. Tooliey, from Alpinay, 
Michigan, arrived at Canada H >tel, 
on Wednesday morning.

Specimen Minerals.
We understand that the proprietors of 

the Bathurst mines llave sent several 
specimens of their ores to the Dominion 
Exhibition at Halifax.

is only accomplished by a rending of the 
solid crust, the gas escaping Mi rough 
Hie rents. It is this rending that 
causes what is known as earthquake. 
We may add in connection with this 
that there is a theory that veins of the 
previous met vis as found, are formed 
by the intestine matter in fusion—said 
lobe the precious metals—being forced 
from tiie ventre up through the rents, 
where the same cools and is known as 
lodes ol lead, copper or silver, etc., etc. 
We do not wuhsmbe to this view 
though it seems as reasonable as the 
other theory that mutais exude through 
the walls on either side. However, we 
*re not writing about metals, but about 
earthquakes.

St. Michaels Hill.
A number of men are engaged get

ting some of ihe church buildings on Sl. 
Michael's Hill in final order. That por 
lion of the buildings intended as a resi- 
denco for H s Lordship, and his priests, 
will tie ready in a few days to move 
into. This work is the risuit of a 
meeting held lately by the building 
committee and other members of Ihe 
congregation.

Obituary .

Io another column will be found a 
notice of the death of Joseph H, Russell 
in Saute Fe, New Mexico. Deceased 
was born in Chatham, and was well and 
favorably known here. He left 7 or 8 
years ago for the West, where he lias 
lived since. Mr. Russell has several re
latives in Chatham, among which are a 
Brother and sister. His death was sud
den, but from what cause our informa
tion at hand does not say.

Swimming.
We do not know whether there is or 

not any law here relating to public de
cency, or the pievention of breaches of 
public modesty. We only kn >m that it 
there is not, there ougl.t to be; that every 
afternoon now hoys, and sometimes 
yvung men go in bathing (Yum some or 
the public wharves in the eye of tlld 
citizens, and of the officers of the law. 
This is surely ehnmelul, and would not 
be tolerated anywhere else. In Freder- 
ii ton or iti St. J diii, such lads would be 
taken before the magistrate and taught 
that there is a sense of decency in ihe 
coniniunit, which they are bound to res
pect.

Vandalism
In our last we mentioned that some 

persons had torn down the hills put up 
by Coles advance agent. We now beg 
to say that such- conduct is a disgrace to 
the "town of Chatham; and Unit -the 
p dice should hunt up the ruffians who 
was guilty ofsncb Unprovoked vandalism 
and have them punished to the fullest ex
tent of the law. These posters, and the 
advertizing beards were put up at much 
cost to the circus company, and at some 
little advantage to I he town — that all 
should be wrecked and destroyed in the 
way it now stands, would be a r< proaeh 
upon abend of savages. Why do not 
the doers of such ruffianly deeds quit the 
company of civilized men, and go out 
and dwell with the beas's?

Consistency,
The degradation of the men who drew 

Sir Charles Tupper's carriage at St. 
John, evnked the contempt and wrath 
of our worthy Dorchester Knight; who 
when denouncing these humnu ••beasts” 
forgot that a certain Dorchester politi
cian has fiequently made it a point at 
Nomina' iohs to have “beasts’* ot burden 
to ca-ry him fromAbe Hustings to his 
residence, that eata nolitician being Sir 
Albert himself. Sir Albert does not ap
pear to possess amongst bis other trea
sures that jewel, called consistency.— 
Post.

The Post does not state all the case. 
The person who “proposes” to “carry 
Sir Albert" after nomination gets §5 
from Sir Albert. Each man who assists 
at carrying seta.fifty cents. That is Sir 
Albeif's prit^t-be has never pai l any 
more, though one man threatened, to sue 
him. We state this on aulhotity.

Mining Licences- w •.
Under this heading in Wednesday's 

G'ieette appears the following ndveitise- 
ment: Mining Licenses on Crown L in Is 
in the County of Northumberland, agree 
ably to existing Regulations, will be of
fered for Sale at lhis Office, at noon, on 
Wednesday, the 28 h September next.

M. Adams, Stir. Gen.

The Benous Pic-Kic
With reference to a remark in Excur

sionist's letter, we may say unfortunately 
the pic-nic was not advertized in the 
Star. Word was sent in an informal 
way to have it advertized, and s > it was 
overlooked. Pic-nic committees, as 
well ns others ought to have system it, 
what they do. If you want an advertise 
ment put in a newspaper, don't tell Ned 
to tell Bill, to tell some'Otis bel■ nging 
to the Star office, to look in the Adoo- 
cate or the Bartibugne Neics for the ad
vertisement, and make it something like 
that; or to make up one himself. . Write 
directly, or send directly, or come di 
redly to the office, and all will be well 
with you. Your advertisement will ap
pear, and your pic-nic will be patronized.

At Last.
At last, we notice, the trustees of 

the High School have set men repairing 
tiie fences around the school building. 
We do not know which are more to 
blame,the rowdies who tore the palings 
down, or the trustees who permitted 
them to remain down. Probably the 
latter. It is not that they have not 
been reminded of it—the principal ol 
the school reminded them, and the Star 
has reminded them half a doz-n times. 
The trustees now and again require a 
looking after; and while utteiing this 
obviously very truthful remark, we would 
suggest to the ratepayers to enquire 
whether the trustees visit the schools 
once a mmth or not,-to note the man
agement, progress etc , of the schools, 
as required by lute. Perhaps they leave 
it to the teuiulu gossips to report to 
them the progress, etc., for every such 
gos-ip has a little Johnny or a little 
Tommy who makes a report of his own 
every day. Say, is this the way the 
trustees do it? *

STsR BHIEfS.

Cranberries.

The farmers are making their 
wluie'tbe sun shines.

hay

J

Earthquake.
There was a slight shock of eiirth- 

quuke felt in New Brunswick. Wednes
day last, just about noon. It was unmis 
lakuhly felt in several of the southern 
portions of the Province, especially in 
King’s County. Some persons from 
Nortl umherland too., say they fell the 
shock, tli i .gh we d.> not know that nny 
one in Cmitnam remembers an; thing 
ah ,u' it. A sont.!,- vf tarthqnakc gives 
one a sickening sensation. Tnere is a 
shiver f the curt1', usually a sickening 
lateral motion, not unlike the gentle 
swell of a billow, and sometimes a 
rumbling sound, as of distant and sub
terranean thunders. Earthquakes ate 
due to violent intestinal con,motion of 
the earl It. The centre of the earth is a 
mass of molten mutter, lire, gas. and 
incandescent vapor. Sum-times a 
greater quantity than the usual of gas is 
generut,id, sometimes owing to the fa 1- 
ino in , f semi molten masses on the 
centre of fire —th« gas nnd steam be

comes pent up, and must tiui vent. This

The Dominion Exhibition at Halifax 
will open pu Wednesday 21<t inst., and 
will close on Thursday the 29th.

“Lost night's E/Piling N-ws” is the 
way one ot the new edituis of the Capi- 
til » rites it.

The word Falcon, the name of Ester- 
brook's well knuwu steel pen, is derived 
trout Falx, a reaping hook, suggested by 
the shape of the Falcons beak.

Carpenters are at work repairing the 
Commercial building; another party is 
at work repairing the exteriors of the 
residence of the manager of the Montreal 
bank branch here.

A T&IP TO BENOUS PIC-NIC.

and crimson hue of autumn. The river lightning. Mrs. Fowler, a reighhonr O rr yn TT?TJ’C3 , i i r p 
ossed and fontm-d over its rocky beds, to the Foss family, was stirring porridge hUfcililb F S bALE. 

lately swollen by the rains, The tables when the thunderbolt flashed, and ker| ______

Dkar Sir,—Perhaps a few notes 
about bur trip up your magnificent river 
on Tuesday last, on board toe steamer 
Andover, to the pic-nic held under the 
auspices of the K. C. congregation of 
Renous, would be interesting to your 
numerous readers who were not present.

We left Chatham at 8 A. m , with 
only a few passengers, owing to the 
fact (I was informed) that it was not 
advemzid in the North Stir.

The»boat touched, at Douglaalown, 
Newcastle. Nelson, and Derby. A 
goodly number joined our party." Sev
eral parties put out in river boats and 
boarded us farther up river. The scen
ery was grand, especially from the time 
we reached tile fine railway bridge. It 
was a rare sight to a stranger (as I was) 
to see the crowd* of men who seemed al 
home on the logs in the boom. Here 
and tnere you might see men paddling 
ato.inii quite unconcerned, on a single 
log, picking up drift pieces. We reach
ed the boat landing at 11.50. a distance 
ot twenty four miles trmn ti,e starting 
point. Numerous teams met our party 
at the bout, - and gave us a lively drive 
to pic-nic grounds, the distance of a 
tniie. The committee selected a must 
romantic spot tor their tlay's amuse
ment. It was held on Mr. Mihouev's 
g ro j lids, on a bluff on R nous river. 
Part ol the grounds sloped genii f to the 
water d edge, and w-re shaded by ever
greens, butternut and maple Iri es, whose 
tuliage was already tiuged with the gold

groaned under their weight. The din- 
ner was a rare treat to us* especially 
after inhaling the delightful breeze-going 
up river.

The Indies in charge of the tables de
serve high praise for the fine quality and 
quantity of luxuries prepared. Temoerate 
beverages were in abundance. No in
toxicating drinks were allowed on or 
near the grounds. The games were nu
merous, and fully patroniz-d bv all. 
The large dancing tent was particularly 
noticeable for its novel, ingenious tiud 
perfect construction. It is needless to 
say it was crowded all day long. One 
feature particularly noticeable was the 
courteous manner in which they received 
and treated strangers. Nothing passed 
to mar the pleasures of the day, until the 
shrill whistle of the boat was heard, 
warning us that it was six o\ lock nnd 
time to return. Teams were provided 
In convey passengers back to the boat. 
Quite a number were left behind, not
withstanding the accommodating captain 
who delayed his boat a quarter of an 
hour behind time and kept up a con- 
tin tai whistle.

We learn they realized Ihe handsome 
suiu nf $745.00. The Rev. J. Carte:, 
the pastor, may he congratulated on his 
grand success. We reached Chatham at 
0.50 P M. And, if we are in port w.ien 
itie next tleuous pic-nic corn’s off, we 
shall endeavor to he present. Thanking 
i ou for your space

I remain yours,
Excursionist.

THE PRESIDENTS CONDITION.

M VEAGH TO LOWILI..

Attorney-General McVeagh cabled 
Minister Lowell as follows: “There has 
been no matcriul change in the Presi
de ,’s condition during the last twenty- 
four hours. He was moved at uis own 
request this forenoon "from his bed to 
ao extension chair, in which he re
mained for half an hour, and he has 
been less inclined to drowsiness during 
the day than usual. The weather is 
now very tavorable, and the physicians 
think they discover signs of a slight im 
provement in his symptoms. Ttey ex
pect him to pass a very comfortable 
night.”

THE PATIENT'S GENERAL CONDITION.

Dr. Bliss said to-night: “The Presi
dent made good progress to-day. The 
glandular affection is practically well, 
and no further trouble will arise from 
it. The wound is iu splendid condi
tion, the locality where the ball entered 
the body down to the point where the 
incision was made being nicely healed, 
and granulation along tile track of the 
wound progressing finely. The cleansing 
catheter entered to-day about nine 
inches and was plainly felt to strike 
against a solid substa ice. The bull is 
no doubt t icroug dy encysted, and no 
aiipieheneii.n win,lever is fell about it. 
Toe lung affection is the only prominent 
and in fact unfavorable symptom in the 
President’s case to-day, und that has 
passed the crisis, and is now mending 
Siowlv but apparently surely " Tne 
doctor erapl atically Wakened "that there 
are at pus nt no .evidences of blood 
poisoning. •

New York, Sept. 13—The Times' 
Long Branch special says that the Pre
sident yesterday was live lier and more 
i ivliued to talk than for many weeks 
past. His LeJ was wheeled to the win
dow, und be gaz d with evident delight 
upin the scene . A sentry came within 
the President’s vision, and he waved his 
hand as a salut?. Tiie soldier presented

arm
since.

lias been partially paralyzed

PRINCE KRAPOTKINE.

[London News.]
Arrested at St. Petersburg in 1876, 

on suspicion of being connectïd with 
the revolutionary movement, Prince 
Krapotkin? was kept nearly three years 
in solitary confinement without trial. 
His cell was cold and damp, his allow
ance of fio IrertriCM 1 to a pe nny-worth 
a day, and he suffered so greatly in health 
that lie had to be removed to the hospi
tal. He nevertheless Continued to com
municate with his political friends, and 
arranged a plan of escape. On the way 
from the hospital to the prison lie gave 
his escot t the slip, jumped into a car
riage which awaited him hard by, got 
out of lire country with a false passport 
in the name of Laveschoff, and travelled 
via Norway to London. While he was 
in prison, one of his brothers, for hav
ing expressed in a private letter his in
dignation at Prince Peter's detention 
without trial, was dt spatched,equally with
out trial, to Siberia, where be still is, 
and his sister, on suspicion of having 
connived st his escape, suffered a long 
>erm of imprisonment. While in Lou 
doit waiting for remittances from Russia, 
uis lever* being several times seized in 
transit through the post, Prince Krapot 
kine was reduced to great straits, and 
lived for days together on tea aud stale 
bread. Dating Ins sojourn in Geneva be 
has been the most energetic member of 
the Nihilist body, aud has shown that he 
possesses i he courage of his convictions 
He lives like an anchorite, beutows 
near.y the whole of his income on his 
needy fellow exiles, and proclaims his 
gospel of anarchy with all the zeal of u 
confessor of the Primitive Church.

COMMUNICATIONS.
AN" IRISH SCHOLAR.

To the Editor of the Star,—
Dear Sir,—In your second last issue 

you had a paragraph headed “Hoof- 
prints." widen made some strictures on 
the mottoing of the Hall when Mr. Blake 
enma here. You, I think, said that a 
certain motto should have been “Ccad 
Mille Failtha,” and not Cent! Mille 
Faille, as Ihe “vulgarian" had it. Now 
I see it contended that Ceud Mile Faille 
is correct, because it is furnished by 
some one “whose authority cannot be 
questioned.’’ Now J remember ‘ when 
tne Marquis of Lome landed in St. 
John, some putties stuck up a Sc«tch- 
Irish motto, ‘Ceud mille faille’—and Mr 
Anglin, the Editor of the Freeman, who 
ought to be as good an actiiority as this 
poor little tape measurer, or any friend 
of his, had much fun about it, and pub
lished the motto as it should have been. 
Coed Mille Failtha. Perhaps the little 
designing clerk knows more than Mr. 
.Anglin—if so, there is the end of it.

I understand the matter this way. The 
mciio Ceud Mile Faille is a dialectic, 
that is the Gaelic version of the Celtic 
motto. It is no proof that it is cor
rect Celtic to say the motto is found so 
and so in “Irish characters,’’ because 
Irish “characters” are as capable of mis
spelling, as English characters.

Now I am uot a Celtic scholar. Per
haps the little clerk isl But this I say— 
1 have seen the motto written by 50 
writers in the way you suy is correct,and 
these writers are of sufficient respectabi
lity to give the weight of a rule to their

................... , modus. 1 have teen it spelitd only
trms Ihe I resident also recognized tl,ice jlt the the pdor ,itUe cletk

among the passers by on the beach a îs|)e||ed. it iu the 
gentlem-m of bis acquaintance. One of Masonic Hall.
his remarks was that- lie would like to 
attend the Y’orktown celebration, and 
he lidded, “I don’t know but I will do so 
yet.” T he Herald's special savs that 
Bins states that yes'erday, for the first 
time in a good while, the President 
showed no signs of w.indvring mental 
condition.

NARROW E3CAPB OF A FAMILY FROM 
LIGHTNING.

Ottawa, Sept 13.—The family of 
J isiah Foss, at Mount Sherwood, had a 
startling experience this morning. Dur
ing the thunder storm tnat prevailed at 
an early hear his dwelling-house >vas 
struck by lightning and pretty well 
wrecked. Strnnge to say, not one 
m : tuber of the family wasjiujured.ul though 
Mr. und Mrs. Foss and six children were 
in the house at the time. The lightning 
svemed to strike the front putt of the 
house, and passed through the rear. The 
shock of the electric fluid paralyzed the 
family for a short time. The iron 
grating on the front door and the hinges 
were partially melted by the beat, while 
a portion of the door panel was splin
tered and thrown in the road.vuy with a 
couple of window sa-hes. The glass in 
the other windows was broken, and the 
roof split upon both sides und lifted out 
or its place from the walls, while the 
shingles and boards were scattered around 
and thrown three lots away. The plas
tering of the walls was badly demoralized. 
In the back kitchen was a turning lathe, 
and thi- seems to have taken a good 
< | liant it y of the electric fluid, fjr n dog | 
lying with its head beside it was in ! 
Slantly killed. Several of Ihe children 
were playing around the lathe and the 
dog at the time, hut none of them were 
iuj >reci. It was a most remarkable es- 
c-p« tor the family The building is a 
had wreck, and shows the powerful and 
peculiar force of the electric fluid, Thu 
wrecked dwe'liug attracted scores of 
■ e, tutors all day. A wood dealer r.am 
l it Murpny, who Imd taken ah-lter uudYr 
a lire not far Iront the Fuss dwelling, 
was knocked down by the shock. He 
had placed a suade and hoe against thu 
trite, which uo doubt attracted the

Chatham Sept. 17, 1881,

DIED.

Sud 'er.ly at Santa Fe, New Mexico. 
August 1 Itb last, Joseph H. Russel, 
youngest, son of the late Geo. H Russell, 
Esq , of Chatham, in his 30th year.

fllty* New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
papers please copy.
j»—MB

Gunn & O’ Mall ky

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle.
IMPCTA1T TO SHIPMASTERS.

Just eroelved and for Sale by the under
signed in Bond «r lAit y Paid:—

50 bbls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
article,

50 bbls. India Mess Beef.
100 bbls. Canadian P. Mess Pork, 

[Expressly packed for Family use.]
The whole ol the above lately overhauled 

and ins. eeted
—ALSO-

100 TUB3 CHOICE BUTTER-
Prices moderate and. quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A- complete stock of

Ropa, Canvas,
Oakum, Pitch, Tar
and other Chandlery Goods.

GUNN & O’M LlEY.
Chatuair, N, R., May 25. 1881 tf

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.

Notary Public, Go w yanoe.’ &o.
Adjoining TelegraphOFFICE : - 

Office. Bays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, M B
August. 30th. leSO

To be sold at Public Auction, on 
SATURDAY the 10th day of September 
next, in front of the Registry Office, New
castle between the hours ol 12 neon and 5 
o’clock p.m.

All tho Right Title and Interest of 
William E. Hay,in and to all that piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being in the 
parish of Chatham and County of North
umberland,commencing on tho easterly side 
of the old Napan Road at the distance of 
138 feet 6 inches from the South West 
angle of St. Andrew'sChuroh burying ground, 
thence easterly on a line parallel with the 
southerly side line of the said burying 
ground, 80 feet, being the northerly bound
ary thence southerly at right angles with 
the said northely line, *0 feet to the 
McGuire road, thence westerly running 
parellel with the said northerly line or along 
the said McQuire road 80 feet, thenoe north
erly along the said old Napan road 40 feet 
or to the place of beginning, being the 
piece or parcel of land esnveyed to Rose 
Anna Hay, wife of the said William E. Hay 
by John McGuire by deed, dated the 28th 
August A D. 1875, and being the land nnd 
premise, on whic , the said William E, Hay 
a. present resides.

The same having been seized by me under 
an execution issued out of the Northumber
land County Court by Richard Davidson, 
against the said William E, H»y.

Sheriff’s Office, ) JOHN SHERIFF, 
Newcastle, V Sheriff of 

May 23, 1881. J Northumberland Co.
May 28 ’81.

P- ti.—The above Sale is postponed to 
Saturday the 24th day of September, iust., 
th m to take place at the same place and 
hour.
^.veweastle this 10th day of September,

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff

DR. M’LEARN,
(PKyszoi 0,71^0^ Sztvge o n

OFFICE
IX MESSRS SUTHERLAND * CREAGHAK’s

Building.
Boards V’averly Hotel, Newcastle-

June 52 th,1881 jy

qtOWN LAND OFFICE, i 
7th September, ’81. j

THE follow Lots of vacant. Crown 
Lands, being

“HEMLOCK BARK LANDS,” 
will be offered for sale at this office on 
TLESDAY the 27 th day of September 
instant, commencing at noon.

All improvements to be paid for at the 
time of sale, or as soon thereafter as 
the Surveyor General determines the pre
sent value thereof.

Upset price, $2 per acre, in addition 
to survey, which is 6 cents per acre.

All purchase and survey money to he 
paid at time of sale.

Not to interfere with the right to cut 
Timber or other Lumber under Licen
ses applied for previous to the applica
tion for the Land, if already surveyed; 
or if not surveyed, previous to the re
ceipt of the Return of Survey at this 
Ojffice.

COUNTY OF KENT.
ACRES
214

LOT
120

BLOCK
157 w. of I. C. bw’y

213 51 5 R 10 E of do
262 85 5 R 10 do
232 142 7 R 12 W of do
200 138 7 R 12 do
•75 1.0 & 141 7 R 12 do
125 133 161 do

84 145 161 do
165 152 161 & 165 do
130 122 north 404 & 157 do
100 122 south 404 & 157 do
308 14» 161 & 165 do
314 153 161 & 165 do
250 130 7 R 12 do
17Ü 86 5 R 10 E of . do
247 144 161 &7,K12,W. of do
230 355 7 R 12 do
200 131 161 do
'40 136 lot do
154 121 157 do
200 135 161 do
215 151 161 & 165 do
200 137 161 do
68 123 157 do

244 154 161 & 7 R 12 do
224 143 7 R 12 do
210 150 161 & 165 do
185 125 157 do
200 148 161 do
1*9 147 161 do
200 146 161 do
210 82 ‘ 4 R 10 E of do

«0 81 4 R 10 do
61 50 6 R 10 do

270 156 165 W of do

seplO 5" w2
M. ADAMS,

Surveyor General.

ESTABLISHED 1790.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

n r c<i g murmur,
No. 1 CITY MARKET BUILDING,

CHARLOTTE STREET,:

ST. JOHN. - - - - N. 6.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drags 

And Chemicals, Materia Medioa, Druggists* 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention and personal snperrision 
given to the compounding of physicians* pre
scriptions and putting up of ships* medicines

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for 
their goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer*fe Go.Lowell 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the following goods 
Originally piepared Soda, by W.O. Smith- 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious texture—Smith’s as 
tringent Cordial—Smith's Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamacia Ginger. Brother’s Balsam of 
Horehound—ChemiealHair tonic—Smethian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, &o 
_8t. John.N. B.—Dec—15» tf.

"BOYD’S "

Miniature
GALVANIC

BATTERIES.
Highly recommended for the cure of 

Rheumatism, to be obtained only nt Mac
kenzie & C.o’s New Drugstore.

ALSO— A nice stock of
BRUSHES,.

including Hair, G loth Nail Hand Tooth and 
Flesh Brushes.

All the leading Patent Medicines and 
Toilet articles, Soaps, Perfumery Sponges 
Sponge Bags, shoulder Braces, Trusses, 
Wire Hair Brushes &e,

Customers can rely on having their Pre
scriptions and Family Receipts"carefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour of the day 
or night,and only the purest and bestDrugs 
are used,

MACKENZIE & CO.
(Opposite Hon. W. Muirhead's Store.j

DaNTAL. rooms up stairs.hath am, June 15

<.*
2 inch String

THE SUBSClilliEli uFFERS
FOB, SALE,

Beat American Kerosene Oil
CHOICE CONGOU TEA

No 1. Scotch Refilled Sugar

SODA BISCUIT.

OLIVE OIL,
—ALSO-

SPERM CANDLES,

ALINTNE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur 
pie Rose ne, <kc.

NICHOLAS BARDEN.
Chatham, NB March.

Trustee Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles 

E. Carmichael aud Sidney S.Carmichael, 
dting business at Cliatli tm under the 
style and firm ot Carmichael Brolthes. 
have this day assigned all their estate 
and effects to the undersigned in trust for 
the benefif of their creditors, and the said 
Trust duel now lies at my oDice,Chatham, 
for signature, and the creditors are noli 
fied that in order to participate in the 
benefits of the said trust deed they arb 
required to execute tho same within one 
month from dale.

Dated the Twe my-fifth day of August 
1881.

aug 27 L. J TWBEDIM.

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on ha id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & G. W. LORD,
IU Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be supplied at 4*

A. & R. LOCCIE’S,
BLACK BROOK MIRAMICHI

god swkly

Professional Partnership.
The subscribers have entered into 

Partnership as Solicitors, Attorneys, 
Notaries etc., under the Style of Davidson 
4 Davidson. OFFICES—In Chatham in 
the eld post office; and Newcastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.

ALLAN A. DAV1DSON.Q.C 
ALLAN A. DAVIDSON 

Chatham April 30 — 1881.

Razor Concaving.
Parties having old Jenuina 

RAZORS on hand will do well to 
nave them Conoaved baforj pvr 
chasing new ones.

Razors lull Concaved, SOets.
half ” 25 »

G sound and Set - - ~ 15 "

Razors sent from a distance will pe proumt 
ly attended to by r

MARTIN SULLIVAN,Chatham, July 9th,’81 tf *

The Great American Jletnedy far 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
B 11 O X C III TIS. L OSS OF
voici-:, no a rsfnfss ax'd 
TIIROAT AFFECTIONS.

* c K» v>f! ' >:;i ihe flnext lied Spruce Gum. .
c "7 'nf ■u Ba'samic, Soothing. Expecto
a ' J, , <'• ■' uverior to any medicine offeree

* ('lMre eympl-iints. A scientific combine of t .c Cr in u h.c i. exudrsfrom the Red Spruce
\y.u drvbt the. vu>st valuable native Gun Alduiciiial purposes.

Every one

» rut pf. 
i ts of the 

*. n r a c c 3
and the 
Phics in

d:*.

0. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES. LiaUO&j 
AND CIGARS. *

I OWER WATER ST . CH ATHAM

Cliod Stabling on the premises.
R-rroom o ms.untly supplied with t be es 

qi^uora and cigars.

GRAY’S 
SYRUP 

RED 
SPRUCEi! 

GUM.

In t

sejjar 

pcc/oj

; siiise
: up, ci 
f ully : pared

« a -
of the
G u°n
o o m : 

' Liftutl
rc'.n t.rkublc power in reliei 

cretin form* of Bronchitis, CM 
i ,st spec; .7*. • effect in curing 

— ’-•/<«<///7.eZ'/"n y Coughs, is now 
1 ’ ’ •’ » jHihlh at large.

i ! oil . es)a viable chemists. Pi iOi , %

» • Î. *' Syrup of Red Spruce Gum” e
: 'i>fiereA I'r tde Jfurk, and our ivTv 

)• : ■ "c also registered.

WA TSOX
Wholesale * 

Proprietors and
<6

Druggists, 
d Ahwyeetu


